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STATE OF FLORIDA.
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ROBERT TA\1ERIS.

Defendant

\\
COVIES "\:()\\ the Dekn\.i.111l.
informs the CouJ1 as folll)\\;;;

RITTE~

RnBI~RT

PLEA

T.\\1[RfS.

,11(111::,'

\\Ith his undersigned counseL and

I.
I understand 1 am 3CCUSc'O 111 the: Amended Information olthe crimes of Count I ,L'nlav,ful
Se\:ual Acti\ity \\'ith A \1inor and Count II l'nla\\ ful Se\:ua]\eti\it; With A Minor and a copy of those
charges ha\ e heen fUrJlhheJ tll mL'
I hereh; enter 111\ f,lc.'J" ,)jrw C(lntest. mJJI1tJII11l1g m; innocence but feeling it is in my best
interest to dl) so. to Count I of the \menoeJ Informatwn dated .Ianuan 10. 20 1~. Lnlawful Sexual
:\cti\i!, \\'ith A Minor a felon; of the ~econJ degree. ill \lOlatJlln "f F.S 794.0S. with the understanding
that the maximum period of incarceratil,n autlwnzed is I ~ \ cars In the Florida State Prison and a fine in the
amount ofS 10.000,00 and Cllll1t II ofthL' .-\mendcJ Inj~Jrm3tion dated Januar) 10.2012. l'nlav,ful Sexual
Acti\'ity With A Minor. a felon; l)fthe c.L'cond degree. in \ IlIlati,1J1 ofFS. 7Q4.05. \\ith the understanding
that the maximum perioJ (ifincClrl'cTJtion autl1l1rized is ]::; \ears in the Florida State Prison and a fine in the
amount of S 1O.OOUOO.
!

3.
r represent t(\ the Cpurt that the ClrCUlllstanccs surrnunding 111) plea retlect a full
understanding of the significance (lfthe plea. it IS \oluntanly entered and there is a factual basis for it.
4.
r understand as a result of my plea there is the possibility of an action or charge against me
as a multiple offender ifcircu111stances 5(1 v,arrant. that [ma\ be subject to enhanced penalties ifconvicted
again and that if! am currentl; on probation or parole. the entry of this written plea could atlect that status.
S
[ am represented b; attorne; \1lchaeJ H. Lambert and 1 am satisfied with the advice and
senices he has pro\ided to me.

6.
I understand I ha\e the right to plead not guilty. to persist in that plea. ~.tI ~\.-.nght
to be tried by a jury and at that trial I haw the right to the assistance of counsel. lfI~ ft{):lcH11pel
attendance of witnesses on my behalf. the rIght to confront and cross-examine witnesses against me. and
~)
I")r.'"
r"

(

~,M' Ii 'J lU't.

the right to remain silent I \\ai\e each nfthese rights.
I understand b) emering thi~ plea \\ithoLlt the e"press resenation of my right to appeal. I
give up the right to appeal all III alters relating to the Judgment. including the lssue of guilt or innocence;
howe\ er. that wai\er does not impair my right to re\iev, b) appropriate collateral attack.
7

8.
I am in full command of m) !wrma] faculties. am not under the influence of any drugs or
alcolwlic beverages. nor am I sutTering fwm an) mental illness. nor ha\c I in the past.
J represent to the C()urt that Ill) attorney. "ith Ill) appro\al. has entered into negotiations
9
witll the .'l.ssistant State Attorne) resulting In the follnwlIlg tendered plea agreement \\hich I request the
Court appn)\e. I understand that no plea or negotiation is binding until it is accepted by the Court. and until
that time. it may be withdra\\n h) either pan) without an) necessaryiustification

] U.
\1yattorne) has explained tn me. and! understand. the Jimmy Rvce Act and how
apply to m\ case. I still desire to. and dp. cntcr m) picas

It

may

I I.
I understand I \\111 be Jesignaled a se"\ offender as a result nfthe conviction herein and
understand the reglstralInn reL1uiremcl1ts attached I still desire h'. and do. enIL'r my pleas.
I'::
The C"l11 f,]etc k'rms "fthe' pica agreenlL'nt. Il1cludlT1g: specifically all obligatinns I \\ill incur
as a result arc set j~,rth hereattcr \\ llh .:in ulllkro,tanding that \\ hen c,",ecuted l~y all parties. the same shall
constitute, ajudgmcnt ~l1ld scntence Ill' the ( "un
Count I -I enter a plea of no conte~t. maintaining m, innocence
but feeling it is in m" best interest to do so. to the charge of
lnlawful Sexual Acti'in \\ ith A .\ linor. a feloO\ of the second
degree. in "iolation of F.S. 794.05. understanding that 1 will be
ad judged guiln, 1 will be sentenced to 18 months Department of
Corrections" ith credit for 4 dan. which will be 1'0110" ed b" 4
yea rs of sex offender probation. The Court will impose standard
fines and cosh.
Count II-I enter a plea of no contest, maintaining my innocence
but feeling it is in my best interest to do so, to the charge of
l'nhm ful Sexmll Aeti'in With A ~\linor, ~I felony of the second
degree, in "iolation of F.S. 79 ..L05. understanding that I "ill be
adjudged guiln, I will be sentenced to 18 months Department of
Corrections with credit for 4 days. which will be followed by 4
years of sex offender probation. The Court will impose standard
fines and costs.
Each of these sentences will be concurrent with one another.

1 further understand that the Court will accept my pleas, enter
the sentence on this date and I am to surrender myself to the

Sheriff of the \'olusia Count, and/or Florida State Prison SYStem
no later than 30 days from this date and for which I will recein
notice.

r. Robert Tameris. understand and agree if! fail to surrender myselfon the designated date that the
sentences imposed ma: be set aside and the Court is authorized to impose consecutive sentences of as
much ac,

~O

years Florida State Prislin in

Ill)

ahsence. I herch: formally \\al\e an: defects in this specific

condition because of the negotiations reached herein.
, ~
..

del\ of\1arch. AD .. ~()]~

Witness m\ hand this
./
/
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R( lBFRI TA\1F-:RIS. DetcnJ,mt
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'\ l1urne\ fur the Defendant
'\(1Iih Halita'. Avenue
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CFLES IT. C;ACj,\L·[ SC)l'[RE

. \ssistant State \l1nrne\
251 :-Jorth Ridge\\ood .\\cnue
Da\1ona Beach. Fll)rida-;21 ]-+
Floridd Bar ~Umbc.T fJk56551

Swtc uf Florida
Count\ of Vo lusia
Before me. illL' unlkrsigneJ autlwnt:. per~linalt: appclirc.'d the aho\ e-named Defcnddnt. Robel1
Tameris. K1W\\ n t,) me r,-T" 'l1dlh. \\ hl\ after being dut: S\\ orn.':>JIJ he has read the tClrcgoing Plea and
understands the C(\Jlk'nt" Lh~Te\ 'f
S\\urn te' lind .;;ut',sLJiI"'ed hef,\re me Ihi::,
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